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Angels we have heard on high,
Sweetly singing o’er the plain,
And the mountains in reply
echo back their joyous strain:
Gloria in excelsis deo! 

Shepherds, why this jubilee?
Why your gladsome strain prolong?

The Infancy of God-made-man still never fails to capture the minds and hearts
of all, and the Benedictines of mary, Queen of Apostles have found their own ex-
pressions for meditation in some of the original hymns here. unfortunately, the
Christmas repertoire has grown so vast that it could not all be recorded, but they
hope you enjoy this selection. A most Blessed Christmas to all, and may our Lady
grant you her own peace in remembrance of Christ’s birth, even as she continued
to ponder its mystery in her little house at ephesus.

1. AnGeLS We HAve HeArd on HIGH Traditional French noel  An original arrangement
Always the first carol on the nun’s Christmas lineup to be sung before 
midnight mass.

God Supreme, I know Thee, on a little straw,
And I bow before Thee, filled with rev’rent awe.
Lord, I need not see Thy glory, 
Faith has told me all the story 
of Thy love for me.

King, I now acclaim Thee, in this lowly place,
offering the honor due from all our race.
Lord, I need no sign of splendor,
Faith has told the tale most tender 
of Thy love for me.

Brother mine, I greet Thee, in sweet mary’s Son;
Loyally I’ll serve Thee, ‘til my days are done.
Lord, I need no mystic showing,
Faith has told, that past all knowing 
Is Thy love for me.

peerless Friend, I own Thee,  Jesus, Thou art mine; 
now one favour grant me, if I may be Thine:
Lord, I ask in my believing,
For Thy taking and receiving: 
All my love for Thee.

2. God Supreme I KnoW THee Traditional polish   An original arrangement
Two of the nuns remember our beloved late Holy Father, John paul II, singing this polish carol, “Wsrod
nocny cieszy,” in his fine baritone voice. 

Say, what may the tidings be
Which inspired your heav’nly song?

Come to Bethle’m, come and see
Him, Whose birth the angels sing;
Come, adore on bended knee, 
Christ the Lord, the newborn King.
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Jesu, redemptor omnium, 
Quem lucis ante originem,
parem paternae gloriae 
pater supremus edidit.

Tu lumen et splendor patris, 
Tu spes perennis omnium,
Intende quas fundunt preces 
Tui per orbem  servuli.

memento, rerum Conditor, 
nostri quod olim corporis, 
Sacrata ab alvo virginis 
nascendo formam sumpseris.

Testatur hoc praesens dies, 
Currens per anni circulum,
Quod solus e sinu patris 
mundi salus adveneris.

Hunc astra, tellus, aequora, 
Hunc omne quod caelo sub est,
Salutis auctorem novae 
novo salutat cantico.

et nos, beata quos sacri 
rigavit unda sanguinis, 
natalis ob diem tui, 
Hymni tributum solvimus.

Jesu, tibi sit gloria, 
Qui natus es de virgine,
Cum patre et almo Spiritu, 
In sempiterna saecula.

Jesus, redeemer of all, 
Who, being the equal of 
The Father’s glory, 
Begotten before the beginning of light.

Thou, light and splendor of the Father, 
Thou, never-failing hope of all, 
Give ear to the prayers which Thy servants 
All over the world pour forth.

remember, o Creator of the world, 
That in being born, Thou didst once 
Assume the form of our body 
From the sacred womb of a virgin.

The present day, recurring in the course of 
The year, bears witness to this, that Thou 
Alone didst come forth from the bosom of 
T         he Father, the salvation of the world.

The stars, the earth, the seas, 
And every creature under heaven 
doth greet Him with a new canticle, 
As the Author of the new salvation.

We also, whom the sacred stream 
of Thy blood hath cleansed,
pay Thee the tribute of a hymn 
on the day of Thy birth.

Glory be to Thee, Jesus,
Thou, born of the virgin
With the Father and the Holy Ghost 
Forever and ever. Amen.

3. JeSu redempTor omnIum oreste ravanello/prudentius

The roman Senator prudentius was considered to be the finest hymn writer of the early Church. 

4. AdeSTe FIdeLeS Anonymous Latin

Adeste Fideles, laeti triumphantes
venite, venite in Bethlehem
natum videte, regem Angelorum
venite adoremus dominum!

o come all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant
o come ye, o come ye to Bethlehem
Come and behold Him, born the King of Angels!
o come let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!
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Come all ye shepherds, come hark unto me!
Go ye to Bethlehem, Jesus to see.
Great is the story, great is His glory, 
Be not afraid!

6. Come ALL Ye SHepHerdS Traditional Bohemian

A Babe, so tender has come down to earth;
Bright winged angels are singing His birth.

He came to earth for the sake of us all:
Yet our Lord Jesus was born in a stall.

He came to earth as a baby so fair,
Yet for our sin the Cross He did bear,

And so to Heaven, to Heaven above,
Jesus, our Savior, we sing Thee our love.

5. A BABe, So Tender Katherine davis

new england songwriter Katherine davis is best known for “Little drummer Boy”, but also wrote this lovely
piece, taking the lyrics from an old english poem.

7. oF THe FATHer’S Love BeGoTTen Traditional Chant/prudentius

It was agreed one Christmas, that when the nuns are reunited in heaven, this
would be the first hymn they would sing together.

deum de deo, (God of God)
Lumen de Lumine, (Light of Light)
Gestant puellae viscera (Born by the womb of a maiden)
deum verum, (True God) 
Genitum non factum (Begotten, not made) venite . . .

Sing, choirs of angels, 
Sing in exultation!
Sing, all ye citizens of heav’n above!
Glory to God, 
In the highest! o come . . .

23. SHepHerd’S FAreWeLL Hector Berlioz    An original arrangement

From “L’enfance du Christ”.  The community sings this hymn at the close of the Christmas Season.

Thou must leave thy lowly dwelling, 
The humble crib, the stable bare,
Babe, all mortal babes excelling, 
Content our earthly lot to share.
Loving father, loving mother,
Shelter thee with tender care!

Blessed Jesus, we implore thee,
With humble love and holy fear,
In the land that lies before thee,
Forget not us who linger here!
may the shepherd’s lowly calling, 
ever to thy heart be dear!

Blest are ye beyond all measure, 
Thou happy father, mother mild!
Guard ye well your heav’nly treasure,
The prince of peace, the Holy Child!
God go with you, God protect you, 
Guide you safely through the wild!

of the Father’s love begotten,
ere the worlds began to be,
He is Alpha and omega,
He the source, the ending He

of the things that are, that have been,
And that future years shall see.
ever more and ever more!

22. puer noBIS nASCITur Benedictines of mary   
A round composed for the profession and Investiture ceremony on epiphany, 2009

puer nobis nascitur 
rector angelorum,
In hoc mundo pascitur 
dominus dominorum.

In praesepe ponitur 
Sub foeno asinorum.
Cognoverunt dominum 
Christum regem Coelorum.

Qui natus de virgine 
die hodierna
ducat nos cum gratia,
Ad gaudia superna.

o et A et A et o
Cum cantibus in choro,
Cum canticis et organo,
Benedicamus domino.

A Child is born, 
The ruler of the angels;
In this world He is fed, 
The Lord of Lords.

placed in the crib
‘midst the feed of asses,
They knew their Lord,
Christ, King of the heavens.

may He, born of a virgin
on this day
Lead us with grace
To celestial joys.

He is Alpha and omega.
With hymns and chant,
With songs and instruments, 
Let us bless the Lord.

Silent night, Holy night!
From the gold heaven’s height
man’s salvation would bestow,
And the fulness of mercy show
Christ our nature assumes!

Silent night, Holy night!
Long desired, in our plight
Freeing us from wrath as foretold
By the prophets in ages of old:
promising mercy to all!

Silent night, Holy night!
Shepherds quake at the sight!
Glories stream from heaven afar,
Heav’nly hosts sing Alleluia:
Christ the Savior is born!

Truly the angels have spoken today.
See mary, Jesus, the manger, the hay!
Hear their sweet singing, ‘round us now ringing 
“Glory on High!”

Let us obey now the heavenly voice! 
Jesus our Savior’s born, come and rejoice! 
Come every nation, give adoration, 
Gifts to Him present.
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9. THe FIrST noWeLL Traditional english  An original arrangement
“nowell” as used here comes from an old French word meaning “good news”.

The First nowell the angel did say
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay.
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep,

on a cold winter’s night that was so deep.
nowell, nowell, nowell, nowell,
Born is the King of Israel.

8. For Love oF me Benedictines of mary

Last Lent, mother prioress asked one of the nuns to compose a Christmas
carol that brought in the passion of our Lord. Words adapted from a poem by
St. Alphonsus Liguori gave this beautiful musical response.

dear King of heaven, Who from Thy throne descended
And taking refuge in a poor and humble cave,
o God of might! I see Thee cold and trembling. 
What pain it cost Thee this fallen race to save!

I see Thee leaving Thy Heavenly Father’s dwelling.
o tell me, whither has Thy love transported Thee?
A little straw, ‘tis there I see Thee lying:
Why suffer this? ‘Tis all for love of me.

But if Thou willest my own small part to suffer
And by those suff’rings make my hard, cold heart to move.
Why then, o Child, o why art Thou weeping?
‘Tis not for pain; Thou weepest but for love.

Thou sleepest, Lord, but ever Thy heart watches—
A heart so loving can ne’er a slumber take.  
But tell me, Babe, of what it is Thou thinkest.
“I think,” He says, “of dying for thy sake.”

It is for me, then, that Thou dost think of dying.
o sweetest Infant, how can I but love Thee? 
mary, my hope! If I love Him too little,
o dearest mother, o love thou Him for me.

o that birth forever blessed, 
When the virgin, full of grace,
By the Holy Ghost conceiving, 
Bore the Savior of our race;
And the Babe, the world’s redeemer,
First reveal’d His sacred face,
ever more and ever more!

o ye heights of heav’n adore Him;
Angel hosts, His praises sing;
powers, dominions, bow before Him,
And extol our God and King;

Let no tongue on earth be silent,
ev’ry voice in concert ring,
ever more and ever more!

Christ, to Thee with God the Father,
And, o Holy Ghost to Thee,
Hymn and chant 
and high thanksgiving,
And unwearied praises be:
Honor, glory, and dominion,
And eternal victory,
ever more and ever more!

19. omneS de SABA oreste ravanello
Sung for First profession and Investiture ceremonies on the feast of the epiphany.

omnes de Saba venient, aurum et 
thus deferentes, et laudem domino 
annuntiantes. Surge, et illuminare  
Jerusalem: quia gloria domini super 
te orta est. Alleluia! vidimus stellam 
ejus in oriente, et venimus cum 
muneribus adorare dominum.

All they from Saba shall come, bearing
gold and frankincense and announcing the
praise of the Lord. Arise, and be enlight-
ened, Jerusalem: for the glory of the Lord
is risen upon thee. Alleluia! We have seen
His star in the east, and have come with
gifts to adore Him.

Intrantes domum invicem,
novum salutant principem. In cordis...
de matre natus virgine,
Qui lumen est de lumine. In cordis...
In hoc natali gaudio, 
Benedicamus domino. In cordis...

entering the abode, one by one
They salute the new prince.
Born of the virgin mother,
He is Light of Light.
on this joyful birthday,
Let us bless the Lord.

21. SILenT nIGHT Franz Gruber/Fr. Josef mohr  
An original arrangement

After hearing the story of how “the Queen of Christmas Carols” was written, one
nun set out to do a fresh translation from the original German, and another set it
to verse. For the sake of familiarity, the commonly known words are sung here,
with two of the new verses included.

Silent night, Holy night!
All is calm, all is bright,
‘round yon virgin mother and Child,
Holy Infant so tender and mild:
Sleep in heavenly peace!

Silent night, Holy night!
Son of God, love’s pure light
radiant beams from Thy holy face,
With the dawn of redeeming grace, 
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth!

20. In A mAnGer Traditional polish

In a manger, meek and mild, 
Lies sweet Jesus, sacred Child.
Heaven sent this holy birth,
Blessed gift to lowly earth.
Come adore Him, shepherds all,
Serenade Him, Infant small, 
our almighty Savior Lord.

With a smile and carol gay
We approach the crib to pray.
Little Jesus we shall see
And adore on bended knee.
In His poor and humble dress
He will smile and kindly bless,
our redeemer, heav’nly Lord.
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10. dIeS eST LAeTITIAe Anonymous Latin  
The setting of this hymn dates back to the 17th Century. 

dies est laetitiae in ortu regali,
nam processit hodie claustro virginali
puer admirabilis vultu delectabilis
In humanitate; qui inaestimabilis
est et ineffabilis in divinitate.

In obscuro nascitur illustrator solis,
Stabulo reponitur princeps terrae molis;
Fasciatur dextera, qui affixit sidera,
dum caelos extendit; ingemit vagitibus,
Qui tonat in nubibus dum fulgur descendit.

Christe, qui nos propriis manibus fecisti,
et pro nobis improbis nasci voluisti:
Te devote poscimus: laxa, quod peccavimus;
non sinas perire post mortem nos miseros,
Sed tecum ad superos jubeas venire.

This is a joyful day, the birth of the king, for He proceeds today,
From the virginal enclosure. Admirable Child, 
Whose countenance is so delightful 
In His humanity; Who is inestimable, 
And ineffable in His divinity.

maker of the sun, born in darkness,
prince of earth’s mass, placed in a stable; 
His right hand is bound, He Who fixed the stars, 
As He spread the heavens; He sighed with infant tears, 
Who makes His voice resound in the clouds, amidst lightning flashes.

Christ, Who with Thy hands made us Thine own, 
And willed to be born for us in poverty: 
We devoutly implore Thee, forgive us our sins, 
do not let us unfortunates perish after death, 
But bid us to come with Thee to heaven.

11. Lo, HoW A roSe e’er BLoomInG Traditional German
An original arrangement

They looked up and saw a star
Shining in the east beyond them far,
And to the earth it gave great light,
And so it continued both day and night. 

This star drew nigh to the northwest,
o’er Bethlehem it took its rest.

And there it did both stop and stay
right over the place where Jesus lay. 

Then entered in there wise men three
Full reverently on bended knee,
And offered there in His presence
Their gold and myrrh and frankincense.

17. KInG dAvId’S roYAL STAr Benedictines of mary
mother prioress expressed a desire that one of the nuns compose a Christmas carol that
would possibly incorporate reflections that most reverend robert W. Finn had made on the
symbolism behind his epicopal coat of arms.  She deferred to another for music, but with a
speed and ease that only comes with the grace of obedience, this was their joint result. The

community sang it to His excellency for his 30th

priestly ordination, falling at the beginning of the
year of the priest.

puer natus in Bethlehem, alleluia:
unde gaudet Jerusalem, alleluia, alleluia. 
In cordis jubilo Christum natum adoremus, 
Cum novo cantico.
Assumpsit carnem Filius, alleluia,
dei patris altissimus, alleluia, alleluia. In cordis...
Tamquam sponsus de thalamo,
processit matris utero. In cordis...
Hic jacet in praesepio,
Qui regnat sine termino. In cordis...
et Angelus pastoribus,
revelat quod sit dominus. In cordis...
reges de Saba veniunt, alleluia,
Aurum, thus, myrrham offerunt. In cordis...

A boy is born in Bethlehem, Alleluia:
Bringing joy to Jerusalem, Alleluia, Alleluia.
With joyful heart, Let us adore the newborn Christ 
With a new song.
The Son assumes flesh,
The most High of God the Father.
As the Bridegroom from His Bridal chamber,
He proceeds from His mother’s womb.
He lies there in the crib,
He Who reigns forever.
And the Angel reveals to the shepherds
That He is Lord.
Kings from Saba came
offering gold, frankincense and myrrh.

18. puer nATuS Traditional Chant 

enclosed, yet beaming from afar,
The gates of death He would    
unbar.
Behold, He cometh: 
King david’s royal Star
Sicut flamma coruscat. 
(Shining forth as a flame.)

deliv’rance of man cometh soon.
In nature’s midnight 
cometh Love’s noon
And softly cradled 
by a crescent moon:

regem regum demonstrat. 
(She showed forth the King of Kings.)

“Thou are my fruit and life”, 
Sang she. His cry replied, 
“And I love thee. I would that 
all were as thou to me.”
Homo natus est in ea. 
(A man was born from her.)

The sacred mysteries untold 
now are: 
The Word made flesh 
and our exemplar. 
So hasten to the light of 
the Holy Star. 
Quia venit lux tua. 
(For thy light is come.)

Lo, how a rose e’er blooming  
From tender stem hath sprung!
of Jesse’s lineage coming 
As men of old have sung.
It came, a flow’ret bright,
Amid the cold of winter,
When half spent was the night.

Isaiah ‘twas foretold it, 
The rose I have in mind,
With mary we behold it,
The virgin mother kind.
To show God’s love aright,
She bore to men a Savior,
When half spent was the night.
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Sleep, holy Babe, upon Thy mother’s breast!
Great Lord of earth and sea and sky, How sweet it is to see Thee lie
In such a place of rest!

14. SLeep, HoLY BABe Traditional German   An original arrangement12. HeArT oF THe InFAnT KInG Benedictines of mary

Composed Christmas 2008 in an effort to draw together meditation on the Sacred Heart and the infancy of Christ.

rising, falling in melodious strains:
An endless song of love to sing.
A mother’s chaste blood coursed the veins
In the Heart of the Infant King.

Joseph brought the guest enclosed
unto the royal town unknown.
But to the King all doors were closed—
no home would that Heart enthrone.

With the advent of His birth
The holy Infant’s pulse rejoiced, 
To beat for the Father and souls on earth—
A child’s pure heart to offer and voice.

Shepherds through the darkness came
drawn by the light revealed.
For in His Heart, with love aflame,
Its gentle rays their own hearts would heal.

Joseph beckons and gently lifts the veil
And bids them to kneel in the shrine.
The vessel of His blood they hail:
The Heart of the Child divine.

His tiny hands reach out tonight.
Come, then, hast thou no gift to bring?
o offer thy love; thy heart unite
To the Heart of the Infant King.

In dulci jubilo (In sweet joy)
now sing with hearts a glow!

our delight and pleasure 
Lies in prasepio, (In a manger)

Like sunshine is our treasure
matris in gremio. (In the mother’s arms)

Alpha es et o! (He is Alpha and omega)

o Jesu parvule (o Little Jesus)
For Thee I long alway;

Comfort my heart’s blindness, 
o puer optime, (o best Child)

With all thy loving kindness,
o princeps gloriae. (o prince of glory)

Trahe me post te! (draw me after Thee!)

o patris caritas! (o Love of the Father!)
o nati lenitas! (o painless birth!)

deeply were we stained
per nostra crimina; (Through our crime)

But Thou for us hast gained
Coelorum gaudia. (The joys of Heaven)

o that we were there!

ubi sunt gaudia (Where are joys)
In any place but there?

There are angels singing
nova cantica. (A new song)

And there the bells are ringing
In regis curia. (In the ranks of the King)

o that we were there!

15. o BeATA InFAnTIA Traditional Chant   

16. HoLIeST nIGHT Traditional German    

o beata infantia,
per quam nostri generis reparata est vita!
o gratissimi delectabilesque vagitus, 
per quos aeternos ploratus evasimus!
o felices panni,
quibus peccatorum sordes extersimus!
o praesepe splendidum, 
in quo non solum jacuit foenum animalium,
sed cibus inventus est Angelorum!

o Blessed Infancy, through which 
our own has been repaired!
o most pleasant and delightful cries, through
which we have escaped eternal weeping!
o happy swaddling bands, by which 
we were cleansed of the stains of our sins!
o splendid manger, in which lay not only 
animals’ hay, but where the food of angels 
was also to be found.

Sleep, holy Babe, While I with mary gaze
In joy upon that face a while, upon the loving infant smile
Which there divinely plays.

Sleep, holy Babe, Thine angels watch around;
All bending low, with folded wings, Before th’Incarnate King of kings,
In rev’rent awe profound.

13. In duLCI JuBILo Traditional German

When Bl. Henry Suso was granted a vision of the nativity, the angels were singing and dancing to this
carol.

Holiest night! Holiest night!
darkness receding from Bethlehem’s regions
Hails a bright light from the heavenly choir;
Angels appearing in numberless legions 
Bring joyful tidings our hearts to inspire.
Glory to God and on earth peace to men!
Hasten, ye shepherds, to blest Bethlehem;
He whom God manifold 
To prophets hath foretold
Lies there a Child, lies there a Child.

Godliest Child! Godliest Child! 
Leaving high heavens throne to earth descending
For love of man to redeem him from sin;
Bitterness, sufferings, death Thee impending,
Seekest the hearts Thou has made, back to win.
So to Thy crib hasten we to adore,
Love and forgiveness we humbly implore,
We give our hearts to Thee; 
now and eternally
may they be Thine, may they be Thine.
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